Waynesboro Public Library Board Minutes
June 19, 2018
The Library Board of Trustees met in regular session at 4:00 p.m. on June 19. Present were board
members, Debra Ray, Vice Chair; Ann Colman; Zahir Mahmoud, Library Director; Elzena Anderson,
Library Assistant Director. Also present was Rebecca Lamb, Adult Services Librarian.
Debra called the meeting to order and the May minutes were approved.
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY:
 FOL Vice President, Joyce Tipton and Zahir have been talking about having a mural painted on
the walls in meeting rooms A and B. Joyce will be coordinating the project with the help of
library staff. The concept was approved by the City Manager.
ADULT SERVICES LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
 The Adult Summer Reading Game started June 1. Detailed program information was handed
out, and has been attached to the agenda minutes email.
 This year, Waynesboro has partnered with the Staunton and Augusta County libraries to offer
the same reading game across the board.
 Upcoming programs:
O August - Evening of Jazz with Daniel Bennett’s group
O September – Build Your Own Cat Castle
O October – Blue Ridge Tunnel Discussion with Mary E. Lyons
 Ongoing programs:
O Midday Music, fiction and non-fiction book clubs, knitting and tech classes.
DIRECTOR’S REPORT:
 Circulation numbers were similar to those of last May.
 With available funds, two security cameras were upgraded – the plan is to have all interior
cameras upgraded to High Definition.
 Direct reports were recently completed.
o City employees will be receiving merit increases this year - taking effect in October.
OTHER BUSINESS
 Dr. Amy Tillerson-Brown would like to be considered for reappointment on the board. Dr. Lowell
Lemons has served two consecutive terms, and therefore would have to wait one year before he
is eligible for reappointment. So far, there is one applicant hoping to fill his seat.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting: We will not be meeting in July.

Respectfully submitted,
Elzena Anderson, Recorder

